
Are you looking for a modern, well-presented three-bed property in Lancaster? Look no further! 

This well presented mid terrace home has been tastefully decorated throughout and offers two spacious
reception rooms, a modern fitted kitchen with a range of integrating appliances, three bedrooms and a
modern shower room. There is also an extensive private garden to the rear complete with storage.

Ideally located on the border of Aldcliffe and Marsh, there is a range of local convenience stores within easy
walking distance. Lancaster City Centre is also within easy distance and there is a regular bus service!

£700 Per calendar month
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27 Gerrard Street
, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA1 5LZ



A brief description
A we l l  p resen ted  th ree  bedroom
Victor ian terrace on the border of
Aldcliffe and Marsh. Ideally located
within easy walking distance of local
convenience stores and great transport
links. 

Well positioned mid way up the street
this property boasts lovely views from its
extensive private garden. This family
h o m e  o f f e r s  s p a c i o u s  l i v i n g
accommodation with two good-sized
recep t ion  rooms ,  a  modern  fu l l y
equipped fitted kitchen with integrated
appliances, a modern ground floor
shower room with a walk in double
shower! On the first floor there are two
double bedrooms and a further single
bedroom which would also make a
great home office.

Key Features
• Mid Terrace Family Home

• Spacious Living Accommodation

• Modern Kitchen with Integrated Appliances

• Stylish Shower Room

• Two Double Bedrooms & Further Single

• Private Low Maintenance Garden

• Outbuildings For Storage

• Available Now

Welcome to Gerrard Street
Welcome to Gerrard Street, a 19th century terrace house with rear extension and fabulous garden views.
The house is set in a quiet area of Lancaster with the City Centre reachable by regular buses or a 20
minute walk by passing the Train Station and magnificent Lancaster Castle, alternatively you have the
option of making your way down St Georges Quay down the north bank of the River Lune. Near by you
have some local convenience stores and the Lune Industrial Estate as well as the Fairfield Nature reserve
for those who like to spend time out enjoying nature.

Spacious Living Accomodation
This well presented family home is set apart from others in the street by it's stylish grey UPVC double
glazing and matching front door, next to which is a shared access alley way which provides access to the
rear garden.
Stepping up through the front door you enter directly into the living room, with a stylish feature wall and
floating gas fire it a great space to relax in. Double doors with frosted window panes lead through into the
second reception room, fitted cupboards provide additional storage space and neatly tucked away
neatly along side the living room wall, the stairs provide access to the first floor. This is a great space,
perfect for entertaining around a large table.
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Modern Kitchen and Bathroom
The house has been extended to the rear which houses the galley-kitchen. There is a great range of
cabinetry for storage and complimentary worktops provide ample workspace, perfect for those who
love to cook. To make the best use of the space on offer integrated appliances have been fitted
alongside a gas hob. Towards the end of the kitchen there rear door provides access out into the
garden.

Past the kitchen you will find the modern shower room, comprising of a WC, wash hand basin and
spacious walk in double shower.

Bedrooms
The first floor is reachable via stairs from the dining room which brings you to a small landing area that
connects all three bedrooms. The main bedroom is a spacious double situated at the front of the
property, there is ample space to accommodate a range of furniture combinations and the two built
in mirror fronted wardrobes offer great storage. 

The second double bedroom is located at the rear of the property with views over the rear garden,
there is also built in storage that sits above the stair well. The third bedroom is a good size single,
again benefitting from views over the ready garden, this space would also make an ideal home office
or dressing room.

Outside
A door from the kitchen provides access out into the extensive private rear garden. The low
maintenance split level patios are perfect for creating space to relax with a cosy seating area whilst
still have ample space for children to play. It's a great social space, perfect for entertaining friends and
family in the summer months. If gardening is your thing, there is a little garden at the end planted with
flowers and bushes. As the property is positioned on the hill it offers fantastic views over Lancaster
towards the River Lune. Two original built potting sheds as well as a third shed at the end of the garden
provide plenty out outdoor storage. 

The garden can also be accessed from the main street via a secure grey door to righthand side of the
property. Behind the door there is a shared passageway between the neighbouring property, from
here a gate provides access into the private enclosed rear garden.

Cost Information
There are no upfront fees to pay on this property. 

The standard deposit on this property will be £800.00

JD Gallagher Estate Agents are part of UKALA who provide them with CMP insurance and are part of
the Property Redress Scheme.

We may charge a tenant any or all of the following when required:

1. The rent
2. A security deposit with a maximum of 5 weeks rent, or 6 weeks on a property with rent over £50,000
per year
3. Default fee for late payment of rent (after 14 days)
4. Reasonable charges for lost keys or security fobs
5. Payments associated with contract variation, at £50 or reasonable costs incurred if higher, when
requested by the tenant
6. Payments associated with early termination of the tenancy, when requested by the tenant
7. Payments in respect of bills - utilities, communication services, TV licence, council tax and green
deal or other energy efficiency charges.

Application Information
If you have seen our virtual viewing video, and are interested in applying for the property please follow
the link to the application page. We will need one application per person over 18. The landlord will
make a decision on which applicant they wish to proceed with and their decision will be final. If your
application is accepted, we will then be able to get a physical viewing booked in.

Extra Information
- Council Tax Band A
- EPC Rating D
- UPVC Double Glazing
- Gas Central Heating
- Integrated Appliances
- Excellent Condition
- Victorian Terrace

Office: 01524843322

What we like
This house really does have it all, it's
extremely well presented with a modern
fitted kitchen and shower room, three
bedrooms and a extensive garden. This
house would make a lovely family
home!
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